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ciMOR amd rim POT.MARION INSTITUTE COMMENCEMENT was set by Dr. Ellis, and he is get rrejedlea,
Morton Msernrrr.

was chilly, stony, dank, dark,
deep, desperate despair when at tiug on very well The exenr.A Large Crowd The Bst Proirram of sion from Charlotte TqcmIhtuoou Wednesday the news came

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Items of Interest : from the Counties
'Around Us. ''

that the Colts had lost the third
the Kind, and the Best Rendered of Any
Ever Witnessed in Marion.

Marion Messenger, June 12th.
The first part of the commence

brought a very good, well bebaTed
and orderly crowd. The majority
of the excursionists went to the

game, and the series, by u score of
5 toO.

picnic at Cleveland Springs, while
TOLD BY THE PRESS.

When Congress paied the 130,-000,0- 00

river and harbor bill over
the President's veto It locked ao-oth- rr

wheel of the Republican
tally ho. 'Atkerille Cituen

The recent news from Coba la
fragmentary and onatlractory.
but thn brat that can be made of
it is that the war down there baa
degenerated into a free fight
Charlotte 0b$errrr.

DEATH OF MnS. 8AIXIE WHITENEK. the remainder of the crowd took tn

What a wide twain of iojary
does prejudice cat ia life.

We have it sometimes when we
are not aware o(it; that it, tbe
causes of its action nay oocoo
tctoutly be to tome exteat la the
tnindt of tbe best of men.

It is judging beforehand, pre-
vious to the time of. having all the
facts on both sides io oor oiods ia
regard to any given case. We

the towu. lUio prevented the
baseball crunks eniovioi I eoodofThe Wheat Cro la Catawba Plenty

ment exercises of the school took
place in the academy building on
Tuesday evening, beginning at
8:30 and lasting till 10 o'clock.

The audience room was packed
an d rnuning over oat into the yard
with people to bear, probably, the

BEST CROP OF WHEAT FOR TEARS,
Work for the M. M. Jk T. Co. game of ball between lAiarlotte

-- J

That Is What Caldwell Farmers Claim A
and Shelby.Hickory Mercury, June 10th.

We are glad to learn. that MrsiGospel Mission" Rally The Politest
Man In the State Other Caldwell News.

Lenoir Topic. June 10th.
Mattie Warlick is improving I lookout for cocjtterfkit qcar--

It It time for the DemocraticTEES.
THE BEST There was a dance at Mayor CIine'H

Monday night Mr. Azor Shell,
general superintendent of the Mor

may te biased from lamuy train-
ing, or tradition, or from denomi-
national, or secular education, or
from political affiliations, or frvin

Mrs. Dr. Buxton, who has been
seriottbly ill for the past two weeks,

best program of the kind, and the
best rendered of any that was ever
witnessed in Marion. The attend-
ance and interest sbowpubhc ap-
preciation, and. the rendition oi
the program prove the saperioi

we are glad to know is convales- - ganton Manufacturing Co, spent POUDER
Absolutely Puns

SPRING MEDICINE
c mWON LIVER REGULATOR. Don't

fet to take it. Now is the time you
.r tn wake ud your Liver. A

cent. .....The workmen have I Sunday in this city with his fami- -
abont completed' the .exterior of ly. He left Monday for Spartan- -

press of North Carolina to accept
Judge Rasnell as the Republican
nominee, and lo 'devise some
method besides words to defeat
him next November. A'c Berne
Journal. . ,

The best news of a political kind
in North Carolina in, that many
Populists who left the grand old
Democracy two years ago are re-
turning to the aate fold and will

Railroad Officials and Others Ge llaatlas;
and ruhlas; la Mr Dowell A Shelby
Firm Make a Bis Sal.

Shelby Aurora. June 11th.
It will be well for everybody to

examine all the silver qaarter-dollar- s

that come into their bands.
A large number of counterfeit
quarters have beeu put In circn-laio- n

during the last few months.
A party, consisting of Messrs.

n,ijh Liver brings on Malaria, Fever

self interest from ooe, from more,
or from all of theie causes a per-
son may not judge fairly as to so-

other person's character or coo-duc- t;

or may not judge justly as
to a certain thiog. "With what
(kind of) judgment ye judge, ye
shall be indeed, and with what

burg, S. C, aud other points where
he goes to make estimates on work.
He closed a $700 contract in States-vill- e

Saturday. He reiwrts plenty

KneumailMii, anu many uuici
2nd ASt, shatter the constitution and

A crvam rf tarter lV.Uf powder.
ninew of all ia Uareoiex 4rrernh
LaXeat Vmltmi Stetr 0xrmmet Tewi

Iloynlttaklnr Pamder C.a
r'Lr.ith. Don't forget the word

training of the pupils daring the
last ten months.

An opeuing prayer was made by
Eev. Wm. EL. White.

The next part was a chorus song
by the school, "Flora and Fores-
ter," wliich lifted the 'mind in
pleasaut imagination into the: re
gions of melody. , This showed the
excellent training as to time in

Simmons LiverJri 4T0R. U is
The word REG--

."tl,rA it from all other

Hon. W. H. Bower's handsome
residence on North Main street.
. . . .The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the W. N. C. Conference
will meet in Lenoir on Thursday
before the 4th Sunday in this
month, lasting four days. A large
crowd is expected and the Lenoir
people anticipate a pleasant occa-
sion. ...I At the recent meeting
of the stockholders of the Caldwell
and Watauga Turnpike Co., Mr.
H. C. Martin was elected Presi

help to defeat Roanell and bisAnd, besides this, SrMMONS

nvFREGL LATOR is a Regulator of the
Llv CIV, properly at work, that youi'

of work just uow, and orders comt
ing in daily Most of the
wheat is cut in this section. The
quality will he good while the
quantity will not be over a two-third- s

crop. The rains last week
snrouted some of the first cutting,

keen ituc 1 ;, he kept in good condition.

measure ye mete. It shall b meas-
ured to yoa agaia."

Hor careful then we shoald be
la judging ot others, that we may
ba true to conscience, to the ac-

count we must reader to Him
above, aad be fair to our fellow

IS. T. Fewell, T. B. Johnon, A. II.
Green, J. J. Hull, Jno. H. London
and W. B. Wilson, of Rock Hill,'
S O, CoL A. Tripp and W.J. Wil
cox, or the O. R & C. R. R. and
Major S. J. Green, or Shelby, went
un the O. R. & O. R. K. iu Col.

singing, harmony and quality ofsvxA thr Rioon tak Simmons
REGULATOR. It is the best bloodivfr

ILr nnd corrector. Try it and note
F.urltl : . Look for the RED Z

but not to hurt much Died,
at her home in Jacob's Fork town-
ship, on Jane 8th, Mrs. Sallie
WThitener, wife of Mr. Frank

hungry gang. It will prove a
blessed thing for the State if all or
those who went out from na shall
come back and work together with
the trae Democrats once more to
save North Carolina from the
despoilers and enemies of its proa-pe- n

ty. Wilmington Mcuenjrr.
"What do joo think of the proa-pects- l"

Gen. Davidson wm asked.
"The prospect for the aocceas of
the Democrat bave greatly im-

proved within the last three weeks.

THE
mm mmum to.

iuktictc-i- i m ia:s cf

BUILDING MATERIAL,

INCLUDING

DOORS, SO, BUNDS, WOUUI-IH6.STJ- UR

WORK, MAN- - .

1 ..VvVickage. You wont find it on
!!v other medicine, and there is no other
f ir remedv like SIMMONS LIVER

REGL'LATOR the King of Liver Remedies.
Be ure vou get it.

J. H. ZeHi" & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Whitener. She was burled at
Grace church ou the 9th, Rev. U.
A. Yoder conducting the funeral
services.

Tripp's private car, last Thursday,
to Marion, where they procured
teams aud went over on Buck
Creek, twelve miles above Marlon,
aud spent the day hunting and
fishing. The result was a floa lot
ofmountain trout and a foar hun-
dred nonnd bear. The bear was

dent, S. F. Harper, Secretary and
Treasurer ; Capt. T. J. Coffey, L.
P. Heukel aud Edmund Jones, Di-
rectors. ....The farmers report
harvesting the best crop of wheat
for years There was a "Gos-
pel Missiou" rally held at Rocky
Springs Baptist church, near Col
lettsville, last Saturday aud Sun

men. Before yon pass judgment
upon the coodoct of a mao, pat
yourself .io bis place; surround
yourself io imagieatioa with bts
past family, religions aod political
training, aod present circum-
stances, ad then after mature
coosideratioo decide bow yon
would act under the same past aod
preseot clrcomstaoccs; aod jodge
of him theo as yoa would have

voice.
The next on the program was

an instrumental doet-march- e anx
flambeaux by Clark, rendered by
Mrs. Guv and Miss Nannie Gay in
their inimitable, excellent manner
of expression, time and spirit.

In a recitation, Miss Gertie El-
liott, told us a pretty, touching
story of an old soldier dying on
the bauks of the Tennessee. His
seivant, Pompey, moved him to
the window, and just before he
died he saw his country's flag
floating once, more ou a passing
steamer.

Then came a paiuo solo, by Ley- -

A BUDGET FROM HICKORY.
The gold or soand money men
are displaying as most patriotic
spirit. Recognizing that they are

Baptist Meeting Address on "Thorou-jt- a

Education" Corner Stone f the Mew
Methodist Church to be Latd the 18th
Inst.; Dr. Lelth of Morgaatoa, ta De-

liver the Sermon.

shot by a Mr. Murphy, a mountain-
eer, who Tell in with the party.
They returned on Friday and
stopped over night in Shelby and
visited Cleveland Springs. All
hands were delighted with the trip
and were quite enthusiastic in.

TRS&ETC.
iiitJts, and Trade-Mar- ki obtained and att Pat-X- .,

harness conducted for MODERATC FCCS.

others jodge of yoa If yoa was lo
his place. If this would be dooe
always, there would be less, by
far, of narrowness, selfishness,
envy, jealousy, broken friendships

day. . Rev. R. 1. Patton, who is
traveling in the interest of this
mission, was present, aud an en-

thusiastic meeting is reported.
....Lenoir is always ahead. She
not only has the finest climate, the
most euterprising business meu
and prettiest women, but she has
the politest man in the . State.

inunorriec isOppositc U. S. pTtHTOrriec
JTnd we can secure patent ia ks tunc than those
I remote irem - .

in a minority, they will not make
any factional opposition on the
contrary they are not willing, bat
are enthusiastic in their efforts to
secure that harmony and organiza-
tion in the Democratic party
which is essential to the redemp-
tion or the State. With prudence,
energy and unity we will win."
JntcrtUte of AtietilU CitUtn Kitk
Gen. T. F. Davidson.

Send mocci, i"is ..v.- .- - - --, r
bach, reudered by Miss Mary Lo-
gan Gilkey Cinqnieme Nocturne

the fifth song of the night, a
soft, sweet, delightful melody

Irion, lie ui, .- -- -

HickorT Press, June 11th.

The Baptists are holding a meet
ing in their church the present
week. Rev.Casbwell is being as-

sisted by Dr. Uuffham, of Shelby.
Rev. J. L. M. Curry, an ex- -

minister to Spain, delivered an ad- -

tent is secured.we, thir fee not due till pi
PAMPHLET, " How to btain Patents," wlthi

their praises of this section of the
Tar Heel State D. A. Wash-
burn's ball alley is the center of
attraction duringthe summer even-i- n

Z.

ft
the U. S. and foreign countries!iron oi same in

. ir.L utc '

aod human sorrow tnao tnere is to
tbe world.

Prejudice keeps a mao from
lookiog oo both sides of a ques-
tion. A judge full of prejudice
would be oofit to sit oa tbe beoch,
for be could ool be fair he would
be too leoieol toward some aod

Public Buildings, Banks,

School Houses "Stores

A SPESIALTY.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
This fact was made known by the
advent of the telephone into our
town. This reverend gentleman
(for he writes his name with Rev.
before it) deals out delicious' ten

Ofp. patent OCE. WftaMiwcjrewD.C.
Ml'RDEUED WHILE ASLEEP.

A DISASTER ESCAPED.

well done.
Jn auother recitation, "Musia on

the Rappahannock," Miss Bonnie
Neal narrated pathetic incidents
that occurred on the liappauuock
river during the late "war between
the States," when on one side of
the river the Federal forces sang
and played "Yankee Doodle"; theu

A Rash mt II aadrede ml hU firs the too harsh oo others. Ia oar places
:0:- -

dress m the Baptist churcn last
Thursday night, on "Thorough
Education." The Union Sun-
day school in West Hickory, had a
picnic at Cloniuger's mill last Tues
day. All seemed to enjoy them- -

selves and report a nice trip
Ex Senator Matt W. Ransom, now
minister to Mexico, was in the city

E V E K Y

D. M. Bowman aad Walter Moor Blown
leto Eternity With Dyaaotlto la the
Heads of au Asaaaeia.

Lenoir Topic. June 10th.

The beautiful and peaceful val-le- v

of the Globe has been the

derloin steak to the public. The
other morning be was called to the
phone and on hearing the voice of
a female, he, with his usual polite-
ness, put on one of his blandest
smiles, tipped his hat and bowed
as gracefully as a dancing master.
Bat the phone didn't carry the
smile and bow.

from the other side came the soul- -

we shoald be as fair to others as a
judge to those whom he bat under
bis decisions. As we jodge others
the great Judge will judge os.
Wilful prejudice shows that the
heart is not right.

This tbiag of passing judgment

Marian Aeadeaay ssWalmlir Xlht
Mo Oae Sertanmly Bart Tha Cause.

Marion Mrsarager. June Utn.;
The very large adleoce was very

well pleased indeed, with the first
part of tbe Marion Institute com-

mencement given on Tuesday
night, and a much larger number

WE DO THE HIGHEST GRADE

OFWORK AND ALSO LOWER

GRADES TO SUITlast Tuesday and Wednesday

YOU SPEND WITH

scene of two dastardly crimes with-

in the last year and a half. The
last one was committed at the
dead hour or night when its vic-
tims were wrapt in peacerol slum-
ber after their days toil was over,

oo maa's character is a difficultgathered to bear toe closing ex- -
NICE RAINS IN CATAWBA.

stirring straius of "Dixie''; then
all joined in "Home, Sweet Home."
Mrs. Guv, duiing parts of the reci-
tation, played soft and low these
strains in accompaniment. It was
all most excellently done.

Then we were cheered to great
interest and enthusiasm, as all to
gether sang, "College Glee," carry-
ing us back to the time when we

The Piedmont Wagon shops were
shut down most of last week on
account of their inability to get
water. They started up on last
Monday with full force, Trof. S.
P Hatton and wife, arrived in the
city last Friday, from Uagerstown,
Md. Prof. Hatton has leased
ni.nmAnt f!nllpce. and will cou- -

KI0LR & CO.
ercises on Wedoeaday night. Tbe
lower, large room or the academy
waa packed with people to the
doors aod windows aUndiog
room in nooks and corners and
about tbe doors not being sufficient

thing lo do. Wc can only correct-
ly judge ooe's character by oat-war- d

actions, aod sometimes long
observed. To God belongeth the
judgment tbe saying positively
whether a mao's heart is right or
oou Be leoieol ia judging, for

The Newton Roller Mill About Compl-
etedMr. J. A. Smith, Drutcist, Assign
Wheat Crop Good.

Newton Enterprise, June 12th.
SnXD - I'OK - fSiTIMATIIS.

and when a mantle or darkness
was tbrowu around tbe scene or
their murder. --

On last Fridav morning thisEvery
is ap- - Since the nce rains have cometoo actually "Swung in the Grape

brings its full return,
purchase made of us
predated.

Hnct a hir school there in the fu
vou mar oeea. now. mat

to accommodate them many beiog
about the building aod looking in
through tbe windows. lenieocv Yourself. It ts true tsAwm mmm to.

every one that has a garden has
been feasting on vegetables
Mr. Solouion Huffman, who lived
a mile above Conover, died on

quiet community was startled by
tbe announcement that two men
were rouud dead in a wrecked saw
mill shanty. On Investigation they
were fouud to be the bodies or D.
M. Bowman and Walter Moore,

a rood character will show
-- Bv their fruits re shall koow

ture We are told that the
corner stone of the new Methodist
church will be laid with appropri-
ate ceremonies Thursday, 18th
inst The sermon will be preached
by Rev. J. II. Leith. D. D., of Mor-s-anto- n.

N.C The blackberry

Vine Swing." - The chorus or the
young, clear voices, as they pro-nouuee- d

the syllables distinctly
was delightful.

The recitation, "Old Actor's
Stork" was well rendered indeed,
bard as it is to decide of many,
wbidh did the best. This was
quite a hit and well received, show- -

E0X 235, ASHEYIUE, NC.
Tbe teachers waited a few min-

utes before? beginning tbe pro-
gramme that tbe large audience
might be as comfortably seated as
possible. Just about tbe time! to

a a a wa

them.M Aod yet It is true that "all
is not rold that slitters." aod we

We do not assume that you
cannot buy elsewhere, but we
do claim that you can save

Wednesday at his home of fever.
...The Newton roller mill is about
completed and will be ready for
the new crop that has just been

son or Mr. Wm. Moore, ksq., oi
tbe Globe.

The saw mill, which was tbe
aiene of this awful tragedy, was

may be deceived by tbe outwird
ppearaoce of a mao. lie may be KnperlntrndentVT. u. men.

tm SS-A-ai.rnnnrr fails In fact this par- -ormoney by buyin harvested. begin, a cracking wns neara. iub
lower floor waa felt to sink a little.Mr. J as. A. bmith, Ul' . - - . nr... 1 n .

SOmg (hat Miss Fanuie Crawford has druggist at this place, made a deed I ticular berry, which is
much talent iu histrionic iecua-- i of trust to i. u. Amngui, uur

DRY GOODS, SH0S FIRE
INSURANCE I

located on the Gragg proag of
John's river, above Globe Acado
my. The plaut was owned aud op
erated by Wm. Moore. His eon,
Walter, had charge of the mill,
and Bowman was an employee.

tion.
Next came a very sweet recita- -

better or worse tnao we ioioe mat
he is. Look bow bis past aod pres-

ent surroundings (environment as
the scientific mao would say) give
oullioe or modify his conduct.
There are b4 meo lo all the walks
of life as we ae satisfied from their
daily lives. "But prejudice caoses
as to believe that there are m jre

Several became panic stricken,
and much tbe larger part of tbe
audience msbed for the front door
and through tbe open windows,
and iu a few minutes the people
were out in the yard. Some 400,
about, were packed io tbe bouse,
Knt nnar the wpm breathing

with the negro picaniny, seems to
be more plentiful every year. It
is needless to state that ibe crop
this vear is something enormous.
....Miss Errol nay, of Hickory,
left last Friday for Chester, S O,
to spend a couple of weeks there.
Whilfl there she will be a bndes- -

10th. Assets and liabilities are
unknown to us. ....The well
known "bob white" of the partridge
is now heard on all sides. The first
batching was a large one and next
season will see an unusually large

AND
tion, "Little Orphan Annie," Dy

Charlie May Blauton. For one so
young, the sweet, clear tones, na Wa writ point oa all claaa cf

dirall rk la U follow it ta4tnral manner, correctly acung uer ar4 cowapna :- -- rf . - . .nmnnnt of birds. ....The wheatlittlft nir.f tinintinjr the moral of I 1 ------ --- - , ... . rr,;,

These two occupied a rude board
shantv near the saw mill. Thurs-
day night tbe two men went to
ihvir rough cougb, little dreaming
that e'er another day dawned upon
tl.em t heir pools would be dashed

i 1 1 "
lovine those who are good to you, in this county is harvested and crop maid in the weaning 01 aur freer. It was unsafe to try to re--1 good people aoa smars pcopie ana

same the exercises then and there, I truth to oor denomination, or par-au- d

It was at once announced by I ty, or circle, than ia aoy other;showed that it was one of the best while the straw is rather short the lett to Mr. eweu. COXT1NOTAL of w Yotk ;
PKNNSYLVAJiLA f rtula4!t&a.
DELAWARE
VA. n& AXD sLiKCtE of

visited in Hickory some time

GROCERIES
FROM US.

M. B. KIBLER & CO.,
The Cheap Store.

pieces. I beads ar medium in size anu verj
rrh0'ia0t u o pII a some others. 1 well filled - It is the opinion of Pror. Guy (who kept very cool) I aod that most ot tne Da, ami peo-tb- at

tbey would take place in tbe I pie aod error are outside o( any of
Ia jn a S IAe)t&A 01a. allinto an awTul eternity. About 12

o'clock that night a loud reportuuite captivated the audience and many farmers that the crops will
and is very" well known here.
Miss Suhonor Shuford, one of
Hickory's charming belles, was one
nmnnr man v who had the honor of

Lonon building Thursday night.
r.a heard bv several citizens iiv- - MECHANICS AXD TttADE33 of

!Cw Orlaaas.ha rtAen circaiateu to i inieau uui very wen ..
24 net. tion We at once act about to find out... . , mr - . nL the cause, but could not aatlsfaeFriday morning iora. . . :it .

our amiiatioos. uo justice so au
meo. "We shall koow each other
better, when tbe mists bave rolled
away." Let aoy clouds of pvejo.
dice roll away Irom oar miods.
Away with a prejudiced, suspi

Tuesday will be a gala day lor
Newton. The children of the Gra-

ded and Sunday Schools of Cues
uown to iuo mm iu A VKlt Y & liltV IN,

IIiauLO DaXUIec.
Uorrastoa. 3. C

being presented with a marshal's "J nJ "JV
regalia at the University com- - SSJffimencement. Mr. Robert v ance

sented to him

repeat it the last nignu ine
piece is "Paradise and Peri," with
Delsartean expression. The class
was trained to this by Miss Nan- -

scene that was preFOR

.Wii FANCY
cious, unfair, narrow spirit.Whitener, of Hickory, one or the

marshal's presented his regalia to

torlly investigate oo accoootoftbe
darkness. After daylight Thurs-
day morning, the writer, with
some others, prised op tbe floor
In the middle, and with a lamp, we
rouud that tbe whole aod only
caaseoftbe sinking of tbe floor,
tsi. that tbe rock piller noder- -

ter, S. C, are coming here on a
grand picnic excurson. Oar beau-

tiful court square will be put in
readiness for their reception.
There will be a game of ball and
other amusements.

nie tiny. It. IS a lauieau jiu-vant- e

a tableau in graceful move-meutso- f

the form rendered by
ahnnt. twplve prown vonng ladies

was appalling-- n
soon spread the news ot tbe trage-
dy The Coroner and the Sheriff
were sent for. Sheriff Boyd was
at his farm just above tbe Globe
and bad statted to Lenoir when he

. met h s messenger who in

I-- "is. -

Fcr Tr Prtifrtics
sas'lMi uw seat

ias ii ai If ii a--- t

iaa i mt mtVn ,,i araau
Naaavl C'tarrb

V NTT -- Wmvaaiors CHIP.
KMrtrris-rjsT-'.

rr.

Miss Shuford. The young la-

dies of the town have organized a
bycicle club.

- CLEVELAND SPRINGS SOLD.

m iof the school. The main points
are "Celestial light, adorning the
hri.l. and the death of Virginia." a Iwil

If yoa start out to please coo-scien- ce

directed by tbe Divioe
Spirit, yoa do just what yoa shoald
Jk . If era lrrfarl h the

DOING HONOR TO RUTHERFORD.
ia 't

Flour, Meal, Bacon, Hams,
Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,
Molasses, Kerosene Oil,
Canned Goods, Cheese
and Crackers, Cakes and
Candies, Fruits, etc., and

COl NTHY - PRODUCE

formed bim or tbe affair,
noroner Deal, Dr. Houck and 1 S -- M c3Maaur ikwfn.Rutherford County Boys at Rutherford

Colleare Commencement Seventy-Yea- r- rPi;., ;."..;; ..,. ... elvs . cream halm
Dath of Three Children Jumped frous a

Bugey and Broke HI Lea An Excur-
sion.

Cleveland Star, June 11th.
Old Pump Lop-C- orn Cracker Uplifted

neath the bottom girder ot the
lower floor bad crumbled, causing
the girder oo which rested tbe
tleepera and the floor, to aiok
about three or roar iochea. This
was the ouly pillar noder tbe
girder which supported tbe lower
floor from the ground wbich io
turn suppotted Mic woodeo pillsr

Major Batlew went to tbe scene on
Friday evening. Tbey found tbe
shanty a total wreck, ita walls and
rnnf rtMed together in one mass or

Ousas aad tfa mmmm lit Xssal . At--ttmm.rt. Broken Colt Other Kntnenora

Delsarte, a Frenchman, believed
and taught that every human
thought cjuld be expressed by
gestures, or motions of the human
body, which is iu good part true,
and to some extent practical. As
the teacher. Miss Guy, narrated

tm r Paia a4 UUwmim. ltat.Mrl ta Ik as,sas (na ca4.
mao ociogs, you wiii )ii(k
lew of them, aod fail lo pleasing
conscience aod your God.

m

News.
Rutherfordton Democrat, June 12th. Vae

4 tWorn tea ni v4 Ta 4 mmml
Alas a vwt, atusn a4 srs rt im-- GO TO- - m. hw tl n tl lie w t

rnr ear lwiivar smA.

The Cleveland Springs property
wa sold Monday for the last time.
It was bought by Mr. W. n. Miller,
Miss Amanda Lee and Mr. David
Lee for $19,200. The Wilson heirs
h:ive no farther interest in the

Corn Cracker writes that the
mevpland conntv Democratic con- -i j i.

ruins. Tbe body or Bowman was
thrown about 10 feet from tbe bed
in which be was sleeping, with Lis

feet and legs across some timber
,r wrecked cabin, and bis head

tXt aaaTULicV narr Vr torithe story, it was pantomimeu1. L HEMPHILL
We may admire a mao for the

eoemies or fricods be mikes, ow-

ing altogether ss to the cbsrscter
of bis friends or eoemies.

I V"" '
the young ladies dressed in white vention held Saturday was one or

in a most graceful, beautiful and the largest aud most enthusiastic
springs property. The owners have
a bargain in the property at tbeeffective way. It was new, anu(One Door Below P.ostoffice.) and barmonious the county nas

Wrl for rears, ltesolutions endors- -

inide, which in its turn aupporteu
tbesecoud floor, which baa also
underneath it two very strong iron
rods, fastened to the oustde of tbe
brick walls.

These rods, perhaps, we do not
know, kept the second floor from
falling on the people below tbe

TXTaTXri
banging over into a little lace of
water used for conveying the dnst
fmm the saw. mid Moore's lody To evenr cload of sorrow there HAIR BALSASfquite delighted the entire auui

ence. This popular hosteieryiug rree silver aud uomioatiug J. I price paid
I I Mhmu. mmm.will be opened for the reception of Is a silver lioiog. To tbe Cbris-tis- o

there ts a spiritual brightness:o:- Tn all this . could be seen tne v I m a, a n mt PitItability, patience, peraeverence and to last forever.
L Webb tor LOngreBS were uuaui-mousl- y

adopted.;. . . .Corn Cracker
is a delegate from Cleveland to tbe
etoto crtn vention. and it is not cousenuence of which wo do notI have also recently added

a line of

wa lying across Bowman's Teet.
Further investigation brought to
light tbe Tact that there bad been
a"bollow chestnut log under tho
floor running angling across the
shanty with the hollow end imme-HiAie-iv

under the corner iu wbich

most superior sum 01 leacucrr,
Prof. Guy, Mrs. Guy, and Miss

guests June 15th lhe three-yea- r

old child of Mr. and Mrs." L
II. Metcalf died last Thursday
night and the remains were in-

terred Friday in Gaston county.
.The two-vear-ol- d child of Mr.

fiiti per CO R wJT;'Tr5r
DOH'T STOP TOBACCO.

Nannie Guy. All were ueiiguieu,
Abraham Lincoln's lavorite piece

of poetry begso : "Why will tbe
spirit of mortsl be proud ?"

aj VM W w-- - - y

likely that he will come down to
earth again for some weeks.
Mr. W. O. Bostic, of Bostic, won

the Platonic medal for oratory at

like to contemplate. Tbe second
floor came down ss much at the
lower floor, and those aafety rods
are now light with their load,
thanks to those who were led to

thetn there and unnumberedplace
. . .. t , t

- tt r. --rn . c go far as we beard expression uu
- rO JOL KJ Hi we heard much of it, that so much

Hooestv is oot a policy, it is ahad been done the first year oi our
school. Long may it last under

the bed was located; and that dy-

namite bad been placed in this
hntinw loir, and fire bad been set

Ilow to Cure Ymirxlf
Lalar It.principle, yet lo tbe cod it is wise.

Uollifield, who resides near Pearl,
died Saturday morning and was
buried Sunday at Zion, P.er. A. C.
Irvin condnctlng the funeral ser- -

f ' 11.. I .1

Wbllo
m SJthanks to a Ktnu rroviwence wuur'r both Ladies and Gent-

lemen, and am selling
them as low as anv one.

the Butberford College commence-
ment last week. His oration was
one of exceptional merit and force,
his subject being."Our Origin and
Our Destiny." Among the

the present management.
Last Tuesday night was girls7

night, which is one reason of the
rajra

aaa -htr;'"- - Ta

sod a mao will succeed better to
be open, caodid aod booestly above
board.

a

kasa. rmt aa4
o l Mia aa

SjIMTt I 1 KiSV

to it by some person.
lhe Coroner's jary, composed or

D. P. Shram, S. F. Estes, Patter-to- n

Moore, P. G. Moore, D. I.
Moore and J. U. Cooke, nfter a
thorough investigation of all the

great success. Tnursaay nigui
boys' night, and they will have to

vices me nve mouiun um
child of Rev. Ira Erwln died Mon-

day evening at the home of its
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, Ira
Erwin, near Waco. The body was

:o:- - tea taas hw rai cwalaa3f ra. --lac
imr m aratau&c rar kc iw Ucm Wtx.
la 4 n . U st cawrry aeasMi afW Ua
oravaaa at a ' mt.m wa aaa aa

Uoless yoa work for it, or lo
berit II. tbe wjfld does oot owethe

averted a fearrul calamity from
many Marion homes.

It was supposed that Ibe scare
was started by some one ratotlog;
causing tbe people to start op to
gclber, producing tbe jar that
caused the singing, but both la an
entire mistake. All the fainting
occored after tbe aioklng of tbe

surpass themselves 10 wcuuI will appreciate a share of vour M la he rtai svarwa aaaw t k.voa a living. If yoa are able, be

graduates was Mr. Wm.T. Morgan
also of this county, a young man
of decided ability. His graduating
address was a fine one, his subject
being "Equality of Men." All r
Rntherford. county's students ac

girls.Patronage, and nrnmicp full value tenderly laid to resi Tuesday in racts and circumstances, report iodepeodeot labor for yourself.If it reauired an annual outlay oflo the graveyard at St. Paul's church. t. a, .h, tieceased D. M. Bowmanr y(ur money. a wrc y ( mO0 tsas.c
It ta sw&xry ta mThe little child has been a great R,J(1 yyaiter Moore came to their

sufferer, having been robbed by d atn hv tbe explosion or a dyna- -
$100 to insure a family against any seri-

ous consequences from an attack or
bowel complaint during the year thereRespectfully, "Go to the ant, thou sloggsrd;

coosider her wsys aod be wise.building: and a teacher and otn- -
Wa r a wmia fiu. rarc svmva-sjaaA- if

aar ran sat ta awsaa. v

saaaaf svi Ita. "af-- "
I a m safrwnfa. awt a asaTts c.yc tea at ata aa era
aa feci s aSK. It Mm IV a aaws

quitted themselves well, doing
credit to their college aud their
county The Misses Holland
have leased the elegant residence

who would feel it tneir ouvy
TT HFiMPTTTT jTj are

to pay
many

it; that they could not afford to
:Tr. v, uVM onrl those of their fan--

wbich baviog oo guide, vverseer,
her meat ia theor ruler, provideth. . . .

mite placed under their bed by one
Smion Gragg, whereapou a war-ra- nt

was issued for Gragg and be
was arrested by Sheriff Boyd and

the conntv iail to await

neain oi n mutnci wuru m woo
only two weeks old, but death has
come to it and relieved it or ita
sufferings It is with regret
that the Star learns that its good

a IDaV IflAGAA a aa4 tr Croat aacavia aa U aal J tea J warsammer.aoa gsinerein ntr ibw m

era who were op stairs told tbe
writer tbe children were qoiet, aud
nothing was overturned previous
to the scare. Several ladies fainted,
bat no person seriously bart. A
boy fell oo the stairs first frighten
ing the people, starting tbe stam

Caraw Sy a Car aa4 C.laa TStartrlhe harvest. boiomoo. l ei to tne
meo aod boys, who eeed to, ere
thr of labor. If tbey will oot do

of Mr. K J. Carpenter, ou Aiain
street aud have opeued a hotel
and boarding house The Colts
went down to Gastonia Monday,

friend, Piof. Sylvanns Erwin, will rwaaa.
Pi mi aaaataa af iimsiHis. ta arraJa

af aaaca are ca a a ImMflna. taw
aaaiaiae: k wisaii

anuj net w J ay

trial.
The Topic was unable to secure

the evidence which led to Gragg'a
arrest and therefore can give no
ruirtieulara of the case against bim.

tvarrcc. vr. Art. Jta, ta.

ily, for such an amount. Any one
get this insurance for 25 cents, that be-

ing the price of a bottle of . Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and parrho3a
Remedy. In almost every neighborhood
some one has died from an attack of
bowel complaint before medicine could
be procured or a physician summoned.
One or two doses of this remedy will

It never fails.cure any ordinary case.
Can you afford to take the risk for bo
amoll on nmnnnt? -

hoping to get revenge ior iuo
aval a U . La wpede. We are graierul for a nar-ro- w

escape.

HIRES Rootbeer . con-k- ws

the best herbs, berries
na roots nature makes for

rootbeer making. Take no
other.

'uk1ZJH Chr,e HIM. Co., Phnxklphia.
"""m l gUu. Sold enrvben.

Griffs Sale 'Under Execution.

the little thst presents itself, tbey
will eot likely be asked to "walk
ap higher" ioto better potitioes.
This world helps those who help

--drubbing the Gastoniaus gae
move from this connty and mute
bis headquarters in the future at
Gastonia while he is traveling for
bis book company. We bad hoped
he would locate in Shelby, never-
theless we congratulate Gastonia
nnon her eood fortnne Last

aa a rwthem on tbe grounds nere aiay
ba I as I at

Cfwma yara t trwal,. real14th aud 15th. Messrs. Jouu .
themselves, when they can ThisGragg is a single man about SO

years old, strong aud vigorous twill llaiiwtw
Mr. Jama Perdu, aa old aoUiar re-

siding at alooroa, Mcb--. waa Mveraly
afStcted with rbeumatatm but rell etaT -- .faaar -I- V) lsSi Ta- -is right, too.Mills, John W. Simpson, is. u.

Ouinn and Frank flicks went
. r TllOFU the very picture oi pujaicatr M ii'JW.' -- taifcn 1 1 mtm4Jm M

, aa s f itia 4 m ta trK netFor sale by W. A. Leslie & Co. praropt relief frota pain by uing uaa-barlain'- a

Pain Daba. II says: Al naa. naaf. www. a ana m

jmmr air i - W ' aa4 a aa umiy ram naaStobborooets may exist without
rill power: a wise look aod dc.. .

k. " hi cxeeuMon in m v nanns. issued mt ta satt ta ad as stastav 14 I
Burkt.", ( lt rk of ttie Superior Court 61 tasn t

timea my back would acha ao badly
tbat 1 could hardly raiaa ap. If 1 aad
not gottac relief 1 would not b bar to
writ thaaa fw liaea. Chambet lain a

laf,r, , ",v the lath rtav

hood. It is said that there w aa au
old feud between bim and Bowman,
and a week or so ago he had threat-
ened Bowmau'a life. The evidence
in the case is entirely circumstan-
tial aud will be an important case.

oi May. jsho, iu l aa

Wednesday Deputy Sheriff Fred
Marks arrested Bart Lemmons at
his home in 2o. 1 township,
charged with several offences
against the peace and dignity of
the community. He was baud-enffe- d

and nut in the buggy. Soon

lia.h V ,VH Atlflnrsinn on1 ocrolnat. W T
meaoor may csisi witnout mim
wisdom the drors aod the gold

Gen. Maximo Gomez has written
a letter to Senor Estrada Palms,
Cuban delegate in New York, in
,wvi he sava the revolution is

it,.;:.. 1,1

along to "root" ior tueiu.
was great rejoicing among the
crauka here when a telegram was
received announcing that the Kuth-erford- s

bad wou the first game
Tuesday morning by a score of 7

to 3. There was weeping and
ooK,nrr nf teeth, however, when

v.a.sn ior tne. sum oi 181.50 ana sa at cur4 wi a cfcaj 8, Hr.1
tl. .. i win sell, at tne court House are mlsed In meo separate tbeIII, ' Imi fwxvrw?. r. kt. a .mmx r.

f.Cawa.tkai'WM. ara.t..uM
pain Balm baa dona ma a irraai deal of
rood aad I fel very tbaakfol for it."
l or aala br W. A-- LaaUa & Ou.

'ly. is9. two Io character study.the loubwtni? aescribed l aii OVer Cuba, and that
ertain house and lot situ- - I poweriui Vf 3 at as rasa r: A hasaa. naa--i aai ln l,aaw. r a waa'" the o,TAi.tr Aaxr that. nassfiS maT DOW D6""nw 'ru 01 Morganton on IMcDoweu. nandrnff ia ao exudation from thaafter starting he jamped oat of the

bnpgv and fell, breaking his legoiv'J 'ftonsidered a victory for the inanii m' i
Knww as tbe Auatt prop amur sa " '

Icta4nnrM of tha akin that pread aod dries..la.A..Aa-.uM- that""t "iliv rtI.,n!llln,nK one alf acre, moreor less the news came mat eouiuB r " . .I . -- aa CsTThe IUkald ofSce for. Job
Work.formiag scurf and causing the hair tosurgents. The comiug of summer, anKie. lie was"'"iwitM t., hi ueea irom s. o. .umts vrorx.Term. . . : ' iasn. 72lTS 13 io I lTat ttert lasbt oi h7 to j.ll d bf. .eg I W1..C MU E...reluMiile, cash. be says, will be a great aid to tneThis May 7th. V6.

THOS. M. WEBB.
SherUT Burke County. Cubans, Salisbury ueraia.


